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APRIL 16, 1924STATE UNIVERSITY—ABER DAY
WHOA!
Let no one look within who fears the truth!




Gets her hair marcelled 
after each ride 
















Is going to cook
for
MARVIN RILEY
Who takes no chances












We, the truth-seekers of Theta Sig­
ma Phi, do dedicate this annual clean­
up of campus dirt on Aber Day to the 
UNCONSCIOUS CLUB 
the members of which have been care­
fully chosen. No candidate is eligible 
for this club unless he receives the 
unanimous vote of all members. The 
following were tapped while Singing 
on the Steps last evening:
John Frolicher (with apologies to 
Mrs. Amolason).
Bert Williams (with apologies to the 
R. O. T. C.)
Larry Adler (with apologies to the 
School of Music).
Julia Woolfolk (with apologies to 
the Thetas and Evan Reynolds).
Pinkey Logue (with apologies to the 
whole school).
Margaret Terry (with apologies to 
the Kappas and Stew Lemon).
John Sullivan (with no apologies to 
the governor’s fraternity).
Roy Wilson (with apologies to Bet­
ty Baker and Dr. Rowe).
Chester Watson (with apologies to 
the carbuncles).
Sigma Delta Chi (with apologies, to 
Dean Stone and the School of Jour­
nalism).
Bobbie Applegate (with apologies to 
the anti-fat and gimme organizations).
HALL OF FAME
We nominate for the Hall of Fame:
Mary Fleming, as the most compe­
tent rocker Of the cradle.
Ronnie MacDonald and Neil Wilson 
for their undivided support for Vir­
ginia McGuire for Beauty Queen.
N. J. Lennes, for his ability at copy­
ing other people’s books and getting 
his name in “Who’s- Who.”
Professor Adler for seducing Miss 
Gleason to buy tickets for the Co-ed 
Formal and then reimbursing her.
Gid Boldt, who i as unable to with­
stand the sobering influence of Helena 
during Christmas vacation.
Burley Miller, for being able to 
squelch Pinkey Logue in class—we 
take off our hats to Burley.
COACHING IN A FORD
Coach Stewart has a new Ford. It’s 
shiny and bright and there’s just room 
for two. The gasoline bills will start 
to run dp for he and Gertrude will now 
spend all the hours riding that they 
formerly spent in strolling and wear­
ing out shoe leather. Jim has Ger­
trude well trained. All he has to do 
is to appear in front of the house and 
whistle, and Presto! Gertrude comes 
running out with the coat and hat on, 
ready to go. ,
ADVICE TO THE LOVE LORN
By Getta Mann
Doris Levins: No, my dear, just 
because you keep company with a 
member of the Phi Sigma Kappa fra­
ternity you must not expect to attend 
all their banquets. I would advise you 
to consult your house mother before 
going calling on fraternity houses on 
evenings when they are having initia­
tion, or other things about which you 
are in doubt. Mrs. Sedman has dis­
couraged the custom of calling at such 
times because she thinks it will cause 
dissention and rivalry among the wom­
en of the University.
FAVORITE SAYINGS
Annie Nilson: Grant Higgins wrote 
the Sigma Chi act for Varsity Vodvil.






We, the truth-aeekers.of Theta Sig- 
Gleason to buy Jckets for the Co-ed 
Formal and then rc’mbursing her.






CENSORED AND APPROVED BY
DEAN OF WOMEN
Harriet R. Sedman






























ing other people's dooks ana getting 
his name in “Who’s- Who.”
Professor Adler for seducing Miss
ins wrote 
tDO VJfll tlCl AVI v c**oi ty Vodvil.
Mrs. Sedman: It’s a fight to the 
end.
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BEAUTY FOR CASH
Fine feathers make fine birds. 
You’ll recall the way the contestants 
in the financial fracas dolled up after 
the publication of the names of the 
chosen few.
The trouble began with the vacant 
line at the bottom of the-ballot. The 
lawyers, with their -warped sense of 
beauty, chose the Queen of Anaconda. 
It wasn’t until the last day though 
that things: really began to happen.
At half past two on Friday the 
Plains beauty was far in the lead, due 
to an influential banker, while the 
Queen of Anaconda - placed a good 
fourth, with Helene Smith second and 
Alice Lease third. Then the Sentinel 
office began to smoke. Knowles and 
Van, the official backers of the’ con­
test, refused to have the Sentinel 
ruined with the lawyer’s queen in the 
chosen, five.
Here’s how they did it: Telephones 
rang and the backers of the girls who 
were running sixth, seventh and 
eighth were told how much cold cash 
was needed to put them above the 
bobbed-haired beauty of the law barn. 
With twenty minutes to go, the Plains 
■beauty was still in the lead, Helene 
Smith second, Janet Vivian third, Al­
ice Lease fourth and Edna Morris 
fifth,’when Captain Cummins brought 
in the dough-boy’s dough. In true mil­
itary fashion, he demanded to know 
the terms. Van came across, thanks 
to his training in Sigma, Delta Chi, and 
quoted the figure in dollars and cents 
which would put the dark horse in the 
lead. The captain made out the 
check, and left enough cash to cover 
an emergency, and departed, to an­
nounce the news.
Van and Knowles forgot to swear 
the captain to secrecy, and have ever 
since 'been repenting their indescre- 
tion. '
The Beauties in Brief.
Edna Morris’ papa put up $40, for 
he figured the clothes she won were 
worth the sacrifice.
Van lost the bet he had in which 
he vowed he could keep a secret,
Virginia McGuire spent all her pin 
money.
Knowles Blair was pulling for Peg 
Garber. She was taking him to the 
Co-Ed Formal
The D. G.’s spent 50c each on Edna 
Morris.
Oots Kiff put Janet Vivian on the 
map to be used as the cover for the 
Beauty section.
Peg Garbe r had a “manager.’’
FAMOUS LIKENESSES ON THE 
CAMPUS
Susan Fenn, Andy Gump’s daughter;
KENNETH SIMMONS 
is having his nails put in 










A Bohemian studio party held sway 
at the High School Candy* Shop one 
night last week. Peg Marshall, the 
charming carefree blond; was the cen- 
ter of attraction; Seated upon a high 
stool in front of the lunch counter, 
she was surrounded by Hal White, the 
blase professor of the new school of 
thought; Lawrence Adler, the ruddy 
faced musician, and several other ad­
mirers. While Lawrence fed her ham 
sandwiches she' murmured deep-, 
meaningless nothingnesses filled with 
the essence of freedom and futurism 
which had a profound effect upon the 
little group, causing them to burst 
forth with mirthless laughter, and joy­
less merriment.
AN EYE TO BUSINESS
Jewi-six Angland gets dates with 
schopl teachers and then tries to sell 
them stock in the Montana Power 
Company. Young man, you will make 
good!





Has the telephone down 
while she plays one of 
those new pieces from the
One night between quarters two lov­
ers were seen enjoying the pleasure of 
each other’s company on the Craig 
hall steps that lead down to the cafe­
teria. It is rumored that Margaret 
Orr aud Jay Loveliss were the ones 
taking advantage of this secluded 
spot.
UNIVERSITY MENAGERIE
Royal Rowe...................  Beaver-Tooth
Arthur Serumgaard ............ Horse-teeth
Doc Tanner ........................ Horse-teeth
Carrie Maelay .....................  Frog-Face
Rennie MacDonald..........Shetland Pony
Ayon ’Fraser------- -......„.. Campus Cow
Gracie Mountcastle..............Campus Cat
Humphrey Owens ..... The Mouse
iiMMiHiunnmiinmiHiuminttnttutmuuiMnMutinMutnnniiitiiiititiittmmimaHniitnuttmuiiuuiuttnMniNuimuiiiiinmnnHUiiHiHiuiMumiinniiiimitiiiiiiiiiini






How can we attract the girls to our 
house. We are a bunch of jolly good 
fellows, dress pretty well and are not 
all funny looking? Some of the boys 
have birthday suits, which are on dis­
play every night between the hours of 
10 and 12 in the center room upstairs. 
We cannot afford shades or curtains 
in that room but so far the Dean of 
W'omen hasn’t objected, although she 
calls every night next door.
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
FRATERNITY
Dear Boys:
By washing the windows or remov­
ing them, entirely, your charming per­
sonalities may be revealed to greater 
advantage. However, for the pictur­
esque atmosphere I know you are 
anxious to create I would suggest baby 
blue drapes. Maxfield Perished and so 
will you. With love, I am, your aunt, 
BETH.
PEEKIN’ PETE PEERS AT THETAS
“Peerin’ Pete,” the latest of all 
campus sheiks, had just come to the 
Theta house to pay one of his regular 
nightly visits. The sisters were all 
gathered in the upper regions, as the 
sand man had been loitering around 
tli ere scattering dust, dirt, sand and 
other debris Into the eyes of the weary 
sistern. Suddenly they heard two 
pairs of ten-and-arhalfs sneaking 
around the downstairs portion of the 
house. All were immediately knocked 
into unconscious states of minds. That 
is all excepting Adelee Riley, who, 
with the exception of “Mysterious” 
Billy Smith, had never been seen with 
a man.
Here was her chance to get a man. 
She missed all of the stairs in her de­
sire to catch him doing his “stuff.” 
But as soon as “Whispering Pete” saw 
who was approaching, he made a 
B-line for the back door. Adalee, - 
thinking he was playing the custom­
ary game of lovers, “You chase me” 
flew after him, but as usual was too 
late. “Pete” had left for the Delta 
Sigma Chi house.
Adalee began weeping immediately, 
and all of the cystern, who were now 
in clothes closets, trunks, and on the 
chandeliers, came down stairs to look 
at “Whispering Pete” through the 
window. Margaret Vogel was hyster­
ical, as usual, and rushed downstairs 
attired in beautiful striped pajamas, 
studded with a large safety pin. She 
lost her roomie, Jean Newton, in the 
mixup, and clung to the nearest per­
son she found. In a few minutes all 
thought it safe to turn on the glims— 
and What an embracing situation they 
found—Margaret hugging Vern Need­
ham, attired in pajamas, studded with 
the said safety pin, her hair all en- 
mess—needless to say, it takes Pete 
to cause an embracing situation;





Darcy Dahlberg (rumors of engage­
ment to Victoria Mosby would almost 
seem to render this statement impos­
sible.
Red Neill
Ronnie MacDonald (we didn’t know 
this quality was conducive to Sheiks).
Sam Goza, Jr,
Jelly Elliot.





PEOPLE WE CAN DO WITHOUT
Nathaniel Boone McKown, a young 
fraternity he-flapper, gets paired, im­
paired, unpaired and repaired with the 
change of seasons of each school year. 
As he weaves his spell each year 
over first one, then another, some 
trusting soul in a far off village re­
mains true to her lover who has gone 
to the city to make his way—ain’t 
love grand—and; in his masterly way 
as he tires of each victim of his man­
nish charms he brings forth the tin­
type of the one he “loves” and says 
with never-faltering loyalty, “No one 
can ever take me from her.”
Obituary.
1921- 22 .............. ..... Ella May Danaher
1922- 23 ......................... Dorothy Lavelle
1923- 24 ...................... “Honey” MacRae •
WEEWUM CLUB
Professor Paul C. Phillips, president 
for life. Other officers to be chosen 
later.
Star member: Professor A. A. Ap­
plegate.
SOUP AND FISH, $1.50
Two-Act Comedy.
Act I.—Delta Gamma Rummage Sale. 
'■ Time—“Rag” time.
Enter Benny Plummer.
Exit Benny Plummer with large 
package under one arm, having de­
posited $1.50 in nickels before the 
grasping sorority clerk.
Act II.—Co-ed Formal.
Enter Benny Plummer in dress suit 
and Marion Fitzpatrick.
After second dance—-Found on dance 
floor one tag bearing Delta Gamma 
crest and price mark of $1.50.
EXIT Benny Plummer, the bargain 
hunter, wilted and warm.
THE ALPHA PHI’S
Wouldn’t Have to 
Worry About a Fire, 
IF NINA MOORE 
Would get one of the
Missoula Light and 
Water Company’s 
Foot Warmers
Instead of taking an iron
to bed each night.
.........      I ............................................. ........................................... ........ ................................... ............................ —
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BLITES
The Path of True Love never runs 
smooth—is our theme.
Goodby Virginia, says Ronnie, these 
passionate, love letters are too much 
for me!
Goodby Elizabeth Jenkins, says Bill 
Edgington (seems like these Sigma 
Chis are the blitin’ kind), having 
parked the white cross with her and 
the 5 pounds with the sisters. “Nan­
nie gets my goat.’’
Goodby Lemire, says Jelly, this new 
“lizzie”’s got me going—she came all 
the way from Illinois just so she 
could be near me.
Goodby Louise Eckley, says Tom 
Van Meter, you should not have a sis­
ter in Alpha Phi who can dance like 
Catherine MacRae.
Goodby Gil, says Wynema if that 
freshman Claire Chester gets many 
more rides in the M. M. Ford.
Goodby Beulah, says Coach Hats 
Adams, even if you did turn that man 
in the home town down for me I can’t 
help being a second Sheik, maybe you 
can get him back. I worked the same 
trick.
Goodby, Mrs. Sedman, says Hal S. 













TIME IS RIPE FOR A NECKING 
PARTY!
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CUCKOO
’ “Cuckoo, Cuckoo” — Ralph Fields 
calling Audrey Allen. Audrey hurries 
over to the Sigma Phi Epsilon house 
to find out if Ralph has heard from 
his mother since he wrote her he was 
in love again.
Audrey is the ninth girl this year 
that Ralph has fallen for and each 
time, as if Fate was dogging his very 
footsteps, the girl has proved false. 
That “heart” is yet to be parked, pot 
on Alya Larson, nor Helena Wright, 
nor Nora Arthur, nor Dorothy Garri­
son, nor Helen Ramsey, nor Beulah 
Gagnori, nor Rita Jahfeiss, nor Gen­
evieve Heaney and now we hear it is 
not to be Audrey—while he told Aud­
rey in a fit of passion the 13th of this 
month that he loved her and 
would; "live in hopes” that her heart 
might soften, he has succumbed to the 





Brassiers if He Would
Only Buy a Suit 




The faculty’s sure going to the dogs. 
Burley Miller sat for three hours on a 
davenport at the Co-ed Formal with 
his eyes glued on the young Venus’ 
who flitted to and from the punch 
bowl between Burley and the piano 
lamp. Even Mrs. Miller, concerned 
with her husband’s pleasure, was wor­
ried for fear Mrs. Sedman would move 
the lamp, thereby spoiling the trans­
parent effect.
Gladys Ayers and Jessie Burns’ 
Kappa pledge pins were found on the 
bleachers. A Theta pin was also found, 
but owing to the circumstantial evi­
dence connected with the finding, the 
pledge’s name will not be revealed un­
less .so desired. Owner can have same 
by identifying Natalie Logan’s blouse 
to which the pin was attached.
SPRING
The Campus is Clean









What is one man’s loss is another’s 
gain, and as we are pledged unto 
death to cell everything, read! Since 
we made the noticeable discovery that 
men are gay deceivers, we feel that 
it is our duty to see to it that these 
offenders do not go on unpunished.
Our Greater University does not 
permit these gay deceivers to stay all 
night in sorority houses, even to pro­
tect the fair sisters from Whispering 
Pete; nor does the institution permit 
these same creatures to contihue in 
their present occupations of lounge 
lizards and tea hounds.
We must give the truth, for these 
culprits shall be shielded no longer. 
Light must be thrown qu these un­
speakable subjects; therefore, all of 
you read and know the truth.
SOL HEPNER






No bribes accepted. Even Knowles 
five pounds of candy failed to tempt 
the scandal mongers.
No South Hall students were kicked 
out of school last quarter on account 
of low scholarship, because they need­
ed them to keep up the expenses. 
Moral: If you’re an athlete and want 
to stay in school, move into South 
Hall!
WHAT’S IN A BOND
One of the cellars in town, which 
was formerly well-stocked, has been 
missing some of its bonded liquor for 
quite some time; Occupants of the 
house grew quite worried, but were 
unable to discover the person who 
showed such good taste. One morning, 
however, they descended into the cel­
lar only to find the last bottle gone 
and a Sigma Chi pledge pin in its 
place. Oh, well, a bond for a bond.
JOHNNIE HARVEY
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FUSSING CHART
Hal and Peg, 100 per cent (disgust­
ingly perfect).
Bill and Gladys, 99 per cent.
Jawhn Nash and Lois James, 99.44 
per cent (pure).
Bill Edgington and Nan Walsh, ab­
normal.
Bill Edgington and Salome, normal.
Bill Edgington and Betty Jenkins, 
sub-normal.
Gid Boldt and Eloise, 98 per cent. 
Oscar Dahlberg and Eloise, 2 per 
cent (Frenchtown Formal).
Woody and Beulah, 85 per cent.
Horseteeth and Fuzzie, 80 per cent.
Horseteeth and absentee, 20 per 
cent (long distance calls).
Howard and Mary' Joe, 75 per cent. 
(25 per cent reserved until 11 P. M. 
on Mount Sentinel).
Knowles and Doris, 60 per cent.
Eddie Reeder and Billie, 54 per 
cent.
Ralph Edgington and Dorothy, 50 
■per cent (University average).
Stan and Sue, 43 per cent.
Bill and Valentine, 35 per cent.
Jiggs and Esther, 24 per cent.
Ralph Fields and Undecided, 00 per 
cent.
Dean of Women and volunteers, 20 
per cent.
Ineligible.
Doc and Myrtle, long engaged. 
Victoria and Darcy, just engaged. 
Buck and. Irma, nearly engaged.
O. K. and Isabel, want to be but 
aren’t.
Russell and Mary, ought to be.
The girls of the Physical Ed depart­
ment must have a sheik. A vote was 
taken last week by the girls and the 




















“Nick” scratched his head and tore 
his hair—he couldn’t find a single vol­
unteer nor could he catch one in a 
draft—he thought of bribes but he was 
not rich; he thought of the Kaimin’s 
new advertising column for Lost and 
Found, but that cost money, too; he 
thought of posters in front of Main 
hall or an announcement at a student 
convocation—BUT NOBODY WOULD 
TAKE THE DEAN OF WOMEN TO 
THE FORESTRY BALL.
Professor Fannie Stimpert was in­
terviewed first—he’d been here the 
longest and should have first chance. 
However, this was his annual refusal 
for the same job and he thought Leap 
Year a bad time to change his policy.
Larry Adler .was the next victim of 
circumstances but Larry' had a good 
excuse—he said; “Mrs. Sedman would 
hold my hand so tight I could not 
play the piano because of the bruises 
resulting therefrom, and also I could 
not hold her close enough. I was 
brought up right, even if I did go to 
Paris when quite young.”
“Nick” himself couldn’t see his way 
clear to take her because she wanted 
to sit out all the moonlight dances 
and he felt his duty in setting an ex­
ample for his South hall freshmen.
We suggest for next year some sta­
tistical system which will assure the 
Dean of Women a date for every 
dance.
MIDNIGHT IN THE LIBRARY
What’s a. poor lone co-ed to do if 
she happens to be leaving the Lib 
alone at midnight?
All unthinking she tripped down the 
library stairs and headed toward the 
front door. As she reached, the bottom 
she saw Prof. White and Little Peg 
Marshall deep in- a soulful conversa­
tion. Swiftly she turned; deciding to 
leave by the side door. Horrors! Of 
all sights for a young co-ed to come 
upon. In the'west hall in a close em­
brace stood Doc Tanner and Myrtle 
Rae. Much as she had always wanted 
to see how a real movie kiss looks,in 
real life, she lowered her head and 
hastened out the door.
Maureen Desmond is really a bash­
ful girl when you get to know about 
her. We are fairing it for granted that 
she isn’t ashamed of Rodney Foster’s 
Sigma Chi pin. Rodney came up from 
Bozeman to take Maureen to the Bear 
Paw dance. A man from the Cow col­
lege needs well worry for fear one of 
our Grizzlies or Cubs might get her. 
Anyway, she wears it underneath.
“MICKEY” 
Would bob her hair, but 
“DUKE” 
Says No.
Buy Hair Nets at the 
Missoula 
Drug Co.
Single Mesh, 6 for 25e 





ETIQUETTE HINTS DIRTY RED KIMONO
Buy a Book and Learn How It’s Never 
Too Late to Reform.
Gerald Reed—Is the “paring” and 
"scraping” of finger-nails as much of 
an amusement to you as it is an an­
noyance to others?
John Shaffer—It is a custom-on the 
State University of Montana campus 
for men to tip their hats to ladies.
Louis Stevens’—Please clean your 
finger nails before coming to class. 
Others don’t enjoy it.
O. K. Moe—You should stop sniff­
ling or the “Sweetheart of Sigma 
Alpha” will think you have Hay Fever.
Gid Boldt—You are too young to 
chew tobacco. Your Masterpiece 
should reek of Spearmint.
Pinkey Logue—Pinkey, we solemnly 
beseech that when forced to pick 
your teeth you' bring a curtain.
THE I LOVE ME’S
Name of Student Great Points
Russell Sweet ................................ 54
Bill Edgington,................................ 45
John Carney__ _......._........................45
Mary Joe Dixon ..................... .........40
Russell Niles ___ _.............................45
Maurice Angland ..............................35 
The Varneys, apiece....................... 30
Katherine Roach ..............................25 
Prentice Staggs  ,............. .........20
Elizabeth Kilroy .........  15
Jean Haviland .............................. id
Helen Sanders .... „.....   10
Carol Phillips ......................................10 
Virginia McGuire ..........  0
Bob Dragsted is afraid of sorority 
girls. He thinks that they are all 
after his pin.
“Adaleen Beecham’s about the best 
sport I know — but, you know, one 
night I went over about 10 o’clock to 
see her just, after she came,” said 
Red Neill. ‘Now, of course, this 
wouldn’t do to get out; but Jimmy 
was playing the piano and Percy Wills 
was dancing with Adaleen, who was 
attired in a flimsy kimono and bed­
room slippers. You wouldn’t find many­
girls who. wouldn’t be embarrased be­
fore men.”
Bob Fitzke — you know him—the 
Idaho man who played football at the 
basketball game here some time ago— 
met Peg Garber one afternoon, dated 
her out that night, and stayed over for 
three days. She hasn’t been the same 
since.
OLIVE McKAY
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CAR TROUBLE DEAN OF WOMEN TAKES TO 
GAMBLING
“Never, under any circumstances, 
linger out in front after returning 
borne from a date,” lectured Carrie 
Maclay to her charges at Craig hall. 
She then expounded at great length 
upon the evils of sitting in cars after 
returning home.
That evening when all was dark at 
the hall, a car drove up to the curb 
in front and stopped. Two girls hung 
out of an upstairs window wondering 
who could be car riding that time of 
night. No one got out of the car. 
Time passed, fifteen minutes, twenty 
minutes, half an hour, and then some. 
The girls upstairs were still watch­
ing. “We'll stick this out if it takes 
all night,” they declared savagely.
And they did. Their patience was 
rewarded, however, when finally, who 
should step out but CARRIE!
Catherine Jones and Mary Jacobsen 
were contestants for moving out of 
North Hall. Both the Alpha Chis and 
the Dee Gees needed them, having 
only a few girls in their houses. They 
both pleaded effectively placing Mrs. 
Sedman in a very peculiar position. 
She was unable to decide which girl 
was to be the goat and resorted to 
flipping the coin. Ella May, Dee Gee 
house-manager, won.
PAGE THE DEAN OF WOMEN
The Frenchtown dances are quite 
popular with steppers these spring 
nights. The road is kept in rough con­
dition in order that a breakdown may 
unexpectedly crop up. It usually does, 
and out there on the road away from 
everyone, mugging goes pretty good.
WHO LURED LEWELYN?
He tries to make you think that girls 
are below his notice and that his in­
terests lie wholly in sports. Who? 
Why Jesse Lewelyn. Perhaps a little 
more experience similar to that which 
he had the other night down at the 
Royal Cafe when he kissed a strange 
woman under the “drunken dares” of 
the brothers will help him to become a 
lady’s man—and tip his hat.
The truth will out. The trial of 
the Missoula dog case at the Univer­
sity court brought out the fact that 
the Alpha Phis have a secret resident 
in; their house.
Attorney to Red Allen: “Where do 
you live?”
Red Allen: “340 University.”
Judge: “No use of this cross-ques­
tioning. He has already testified that 




Are Even More Comfortable
Than Their Flannel Night 
Gowns for Winter
(All shades for $29.75)
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THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME
Hank Hammond, sheik of the fall 
quarter, believing in getting a date 
three months ahead, had Ellen Ford 
lined up for the Interfraternity dance. 
He left school, thinking that Fred 
Martin would take up his good work. 
Fred, ever forgetful of duty, made a 
date of his own and tripped merrily 
to the dance. Ellen waited patiently 
until 9:30 when she got a phone call. 
It was Lynn Thompson. This conver­
sation ensued:
Lynn: “How come you’re not at 
the dance?”
Ellen: (In a deep, angry voice)
“IES, HOW COME I’M NOT AT THE 
DANCE. I MIGHT HAVE EXPECT­
ED IT OF THE PHI SIGS! ME FOR 
THE PHI DELTS.”
’Twas a dark and stormy night and 
things were happening fast. Ralph 
Fields and Beulah Gagnon in one of 
those deep, dark, sinky lounges at the 
Wilma. He was holding her hand, it 
was so soft and white. She, feeling 
weary, rested her head on his shoul­
der. He gazed at her eyes, her deep 
dreamy eyes and wondered.
He jumped. “Ah, evidently he had 
an inspiring thought,” she thought.
“Just a minute, Beulah.”
“What is it, Ralph?”
He reached down and removed his 
shoes, then settled back and continued 
his good work.
? ? ?
■Does Mabel DeKay know that a well 
known senior thinks she’s “hot stuff?” 
Thursday morning, after he had col­
lected a dollar from some unwary se­
nior, he saw her come in Main hall. 
He flipped it and said he’d leave it to 
chance whether she ruled his future 
life. The dollar rolled so far, how­
ever, someone else got it first and so 
the Question is: Did he? and Did she?
PUSSYFOOT
Beware of trying to find out what 
people bn the campus call you. Alice 
Lease, a truthful frosh, was eating at 
Director Mountcastle's table in North 
hall one day, and suddenly she was 
accosted with the question, “Alice, ev­
erywhere I’ve been the girls have had 
a nickname for me. I can’t under­
stand why they haven’t one for me 
here. Do you know if they call me 
anything except Miss Mountcastle.’’ 
Alice answered her truhtfully as any 
good frosi would do, “Yes, Miss 
Mountcastle, they do.” Miss Mount­
castle flattered and curious said, “And 













WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME
Now that the Beta Zeta’s have a 
drag with the profs they are concen­
trating all their attention on getting 
dates. They have been giving fire­
sides for all the frats. The night the 
Sigma Nu’s were there Helen Groff in­
veigled Will Angland outside to Tom 
Meagher’s car. They, were gone for 
quite some time, but when they came 
back the house-mother certainly gave 
them the once-over. No wonder, Hel­
en’s rouge, mascarillo and lip stick 
were smeared from ear to ear and 
Will’s hair looked as if it had been 
through a cyelbne.
FOR RENT—A PIN
Gene Meyers, we understand, will 
be hanging his pin as soon as he gets 
it. Being the Alpha Chi houseboy he 
asked one night if any of the girls 
would give him a little practice. Kate 
Jones and Ruth MacFarlane gladly 
volunteered, and they rehearsed pret­
ty speeches, proper methods of proced­
ure until they had Obtained as much 
dramatic- fervor, as even Roger Wil­
liams would demand. We hope the ob­
ject of all this preparation will appre­
ciate the helpful suggestions which 
the Alpha Chis offered.
BOOZE
The Tavern was the scene of a dis­
astrous party , on the opening night. 
Here’s how we got it,
Red Neill took Salome Torrance of 
Butte to the dance. They were danc­
ing gaily around the floor when some­
one noticed that Red’s hip pocket had 
sprung a leak, unknown to either Red 
or his new flame. Upon discovery, 
Red’s embarrassment forced him to 
take Salome home. This was nothing 
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